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time does fly. 
how are the 
newlyweds?








as the old 
general used to 
say--back when I 













got to see you 







we got the 
contract. the 




















would you like 
a cocktail?
I’m afraid I 





were plenty of 
characters at 
the pentagon,..
but I never 























it’s not all that 
interesting 
compared to--
I’d love to 




there’s no harm 
in talking shop 
over drinks!there’s 











forgive me if 








and upward with 
jerry would be 
the best thing 
for you.
now, you can 












you! we are 
here to offer
select humans 
passage to our 
world!
a world that 
may you may find 
frightening...
























maybe I should 




all the new 
people... the 
parties!
it does sound 








you’re just going 
to let this... alien 















some may your 
offer.
there is 





can you share 
a few details 
about how 
we’ll live?
otherwise, we will 
work together to 








I can’t believe 
it! small town 
















I hate to 
see you stuck 
in the past!why do you 
even care if we 
go or not?
fellas! 








I can’t believe 
I was assigned 
to you.
you can’t 
expect us to 
agree at the 


















oh, we left 30 
of your earth 
minutes ago.
we’re about 


















and we find 
the procedure 
goes smoothly 















you could do 
so much more 
for the rotary 
from space!
g’anech
awaits.
